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YOUTHI AND AGE.

YouTr is strong, and age is weak;
youth hcalthy, and age fulli of bodily
iiirmities. If the gross amoulint of'
health eould be weighed and ineasured,
yes, youth would undoubtedly have the
best of il all round. Bat, takzing pa-
tience and the power of bearing as mo-
difying infliences, there is something
to be Said of age e-en here. Age knows
its lesson of sutfering by beart, and bears
cheerfully what il cannot avoid, and of
which it foresees the end ad extent ;
youth kickts against the pricksa, ani
does itself increased damage by its imn-
patience. To its inexporience every
trivial ache is exaggerated into anguish
-every passing indisposition, not liast-
ing the twelve hours, into an illness of
grave moment and never coming to an
end. Age lias a lit of' tie gout, and
youth lias a ieadache or a growing
pain ;" but age suters less, beciase it is
patient and self-controlled, while yoith
becomes hysterical and friglitened, and
makes itscIf worso by its own self pity
and impatience. Stop grief. Ago
knows that man is born to sorrow as
the sparks fly upward, and accepts its
trials as it accepts wet days and gloomny
seasons , but yotth, strong in its in-
stincts and with large vitality, believes
in its own immunity from the gencral
law, and, whîen il falls under the harrow
of fate with the rest, gets additional
scratches by its angry despair at being
there at aIll, Age has learnt to takçe
things quietly and in that quietness lias
robbed them of their sting ; but youth,
which accepts noth)ing patiently that it
does not like, has to bo cliastized with
scorpions till it lias leaint to bear with
resignation. Is il nothing to have
learnt that lesson as well as the others ?
Life has none so difficult, and in propor-
tion to the difficulty ovorcone is the re-
lief of the achievement.
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THE LiFE Or OUn LORD AND HiS BrssrD
MOTHER. New York: Benziger Brothers.

.Parts 23, 24, 25 and 26 have been re-
ceived and we would again call the at-
tention of our iaders to this invaluable
work and rceommend them to subscribe
for it. Only 25 cents per number.

THE CriouIC FIRESID.-This is the
namne of a new Catholice Mon thily, devoted
to pire literatiirv and usefuil faii ly in-
formation. .1t isa handsome nmagazine
of forty pages, tilled with light anîd at-
tractive i-aing of tie right kind. As
the mission of' the Magazine is to
iistruct, edify aid amuse the Catholie
Famînily, we strongly recommend it to
every Catholic, honschold iii the land.
We are of opinion, that if the you11ng

people read but one nuimber of The
Catholic Fireside, the parents wili
have the gratitication of learning tlait
the lime novels and literature of thuat
class, will qiiclly disappear fron the
home circle. We wish our conten-
porary a long and prosperous career-

Terns: one dollar a year; single
iinumbers 10 cents.

Address Tm: CAruoic FInssinE
Publishing Comnpniy, Post Office Box
3806, New York City.

A PAn't Font 'Boys ANI GiRLs.-
Tiere lias just been started in Balti-
more, Md., a weekly paper for Catholie
children. It is called THE CHiEmî3s. It
lias four pages of stories, poens, puzzles,
parlor magic, legends, anecdotes of dis-
tiiiguished persois, and interesting mis-
ceinuy. Its price is only two cents a
copy or one dollar a year. Send Ior a
specimnen niîiuber to TiHIE CiEns, P. 0.
Box 31, Baltimore, Maryland, or, better
still, send on tho priceo of a year's sub-
scription and get good reading for the
entertainmient of your boys and girls.

PîtmnE.-A prouid mi a is a fool ii
fernentation, swelling and boiling like a
porridge-pot. He sets his featiiers like
an owi, to svell and seem bigger than
he is. He is troubled with an inflam-
mation of self-conceit, that rundors
hîin the inan of pasteboard, and a truc
buck-kcnight. le has given himself
sympathetic Iove-power, that worka up-
on hin to dotage, and transforms him-
self into his own mistress, making most
passionate court to his own dear per-
fections, and worshiping bis own image.
All his upper stories are crammed with
masses of spongy substances, occupying
nuch space-as feathors and cotton will
stuff cushions better than things of more
compact and solid proportion.


